
 

 

At our LED Flashlight Shop you will find high-quality, innovative products and expert 
advice on all aspects of LED torches from the brands 
 

AceBeam - Imalent - Weltool - Lupine - Nordride 
 
What started in April 1993 with a small MagLite Solitaire torch groved over the following 
years. Since 2004, we have been offering our customers LED products and services 
for outdoor, sports and work. - You will find the right light with us - 
 
In 2014, we were the first German importer to offer Imalent and over the years we 
have developed into the largest Distributor and Service Centre for Imalent products in 
Germany. Since 2015, we have been the authorised importer and wholesaler of 
AceBeam, which named us 2020 as AceBeam Most Excellent Agent in Germany.  
And since 2019, we have been the official, registered importer and wholesaler, as well 
as the official service centre for the Weltool brand in Germany. 
 
We offer exceptional services, which is what makes us and our products special. 
 

- professional, competent and friendly advice  
- available by telephone daily from 08:00 to 23:00 
- Flashlight tests in the evening and at night 
- 24-hour deliveries with DHL in Germany, for orders placed by 13:00 
- own fast repair service 
- Battery pack exchange and return service 
- Top offers and products with high performance and extreme durability 
- 2-year warranty and up to 5 years extended manufacturer's warranty 
- Laser engraving at your LED Flashlights 
- Wholesale B2B, with dropshipping and product training  
- Own B2C online shop 

 
Experience our LED products at underground with the bookable adventure tours in 
the Kamsdorf mine (Thuringia). https://www.besucherbergwerk-kamsdorf.de/ 
 

- Company seminars  
- MTB tours & mine tours 
- Adventure tours  
- Climbing tours  
- Celebrations and Photo tours 
- Exercises for fire brigades, police, disaster control, rescue dog teams, security 

services, task forces, mountain rescue, military ............. 
 
 
Home of Flashlights - your perfect match 
We make the difference - Try us! 
 
Wholesales and Flashlight Distribution since 1993! 
Stewitsch - Home of Flashlights - 
Der LED - Flashlight Shop 
Flashlights@stewitsch.de 


